



COMPETITOR RESPONSIBILITIES 

Dear competitor,


	 We are thrilled that you have agreed to participate at LIJJN Challenge Series.  
Now that your matchup is secured, here is a list of what you will be responsible for 
leading up to, and including, the night of the event.


1.  All competitors must sign a waiver.  The waiver will be available the night of the 
event.


2. Competitors must arrive on the agreed upon weight.


3. All competitors are allowed to bring one coach with them to the event.


4. LIJJN was created to show off the best of local Jiu Jitsu.  Therefore, we ask that 
all competitors represent their academies in the proper, respectful manner.  This 
includes the night of the event as well as leading up to it.  Trash talking, cyber 
bullying, or any behavior that we deem as inappropriate will result in the 

cancellation of your match.  This is up to the discretion of LIJJN, LLC.  


5. All competitors will participate in a Competitor Meeting via Google Meet leading 
up to the event.  We will set up several times for your convenience.  The meeting 

will last approx. 20 minutes.  The Google Meet code is:                https://
meet.google.com/hev-scge-gmq 

6. All competitors must upload a picture of themselves to thier LIJJN profile right 

away.  This is used for publicity and for the night of the event.  We cannot 
announce your match without it.  Please provide the best picture possible, 
wearing your gi or rash guard (depending if your match is gi or nogi) from the 

waist up, with your elbows in frame.  An example of an acceptable pic 
provided below. (Cell phone pic is fine.)  You can also send a copy to 

LIJJNpromotions@gmail.com.


7. All competitors must respond, by email, indicating that they read the 

COMPETITOR RESPONSIBILITIES letter and agree to follow the guidelines of 
its content.


	 Thank you again for signing up for our event.  We hope you spread the word and 
help us get the viewership you deserve.  Please feel free to contact us with ANY 
questions.


John Passannante

LIJJNcontact@gmail.com


Gary Henderson

LIJJNpromotions@gmail.com


Long Island Jiu Jitsu Network

www.LongIslandJiuJitsuNetwork.com

*example of acceptable pic
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